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upon Abolition philanthropy 1 The result is
not at all. complimentary to the professors
of Abolitionism. The heartless set of hypo?
crites are full of fears for the poor slave ; but
Tfhilo weeping their crocodile tears.gnd invit-
ing them, to freedom from their masters,
they slap the door in the poor wretches faces
,nnd absolutely exclude them from breathing
the free air of Illinois. .

'

Prepare lists ol Slek and Wonnded.
Our sick and wounded braves nro arriving

licro daily. They come crowded in hospital
ships, and after days of. suffering on the pas-
sage, are greeted with a.view, of our High-
lands, and then, they feel themselves at home.
,On their arrival it is too often the case that■ no list of their names has been prepared for
the press. There is one list for the Sanitary

• Commission, which must be copied by the
representatives of.tho press.

This is wrong. The friends of those sick
and wounded men are anxious for their wel-
fare. They have poured over the correspon-
dence from the.'battle-field, vainly striving to
gain some tidings of theirsoldier friends. On
the arrival .of the hospital boat they seek in-
formation from ( the papers, and find that im-
perfect lists, or nono at all, are published,
owing to neglect on the part of officials.

The remedy for this is simple. When the
boat loaves for its destination let the list Tor
the Sanitary. Commission be carefully dupli-.
catod for the press; lot tho names, cpmpa-
ilios and regiments be written distinctly so
that no error can;occur in printing them. On
the arrival of the boat at this port, the list
should be. given to tho agent of the Associat-
ed Press when he, boards tho vessel, and it.
will bo immediately transmitted to the nows-,
papers.—AT. Y. Com. Advertiser, .

Are Treasury- Notes a Legal Te.vder?—
A few days since some bills of the City of
Ottawa, Illinois,..wore'presented at that bank,
and payment demanded in specie. The
bank tendered Treasury notes, whioij wore
refused, and the notes of the bankwere then
fprmallyprotested. The Supreme Court of Illi-
nois has already decided that Treasury notes
are, not a legal tender for State duos, and it
■willalso, it is, said, decide that they-are not
p tender in the State for anything iij opposi-
tion to State law..

BSf The MissouriRepublican mentions as
one of the singularities of history, that John
pope, who is now in command of the Army '
of Virginia, having overstepped three major,
generals, at the age forty y ears, was for a long
while,- a pupil of Gen, .Shields, then a school-
master at Kaskaski.a.

Spontaneous' Combustion.-Tlio IndianaSentinel says.: A case of spontaneous l com-
bustion is said to have occurred west of thecanal yesterday. A woman was found in a
waste-house almost burned to a crisp; and asthere was no evidence of fire having boon
Mar her, and she was known to hayd indul'g-ci.frrely the use of alcbolie drinks, thesupposition is she was consumed by the flamethus generated,.

THE WAR' NEWS.
From Genera! Halleck’s Army.
SEVERE FIGHT NEAR BOON
- VILLE, MISSISSIPPI.

brilliant conduct of the union
FORCES.

Tiie Rebels Defeated After Seven
Hours Fighting.

Sixty-five Rebels Left Dead on the
Field.

Corinth, July C, 1802.
To the Hon. E. M. Stanton Secretary offVar :

v
G!®0~ r eP orts Bre just received of a bril-affoir of our cavalry near Boonvillo,

wmaissippi, on the Ist lust, . ■Col. Sheridan, of the Second Michigan cav-
f f! th regiments of 728 men, was at-tacked by parts of eight regiments of Rebels,numbering some 4,700 men, which ho defeat-and drove back after seven hours’ fight-

nr,9“r .

IciM foi'ty-onc killed, woundedmssing. That of the enemy must have
a

-

8 tlloy left sixty-five dead
ed lit* T

officia l reports will be forward-rLL ; 1 respectfully recommend Col.
in battle

for Promotion f«r gallant conduct
11- W. lIALLECK, Major General.

TIIE nin'J-’h tenna. CAVALRY SUR-
: PRISED AND CUT UP,

ieSnot6
?! friT Nashville dated the 9thPennsvltw. ‘ four. comPMiiea of the Ninth

cut un at dii oliva T Vero surprised and
'Pomnkinavillty n^ 10ak 0,1 that morning, at
five hundred volt' 5 ! & P

l
ar*y °f one thousand

«>e CaV? h7 undor Col. Stearns,
mand in the divon?UBllt?.
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jors Browne and T® 1Wlllian)s and Ma-
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■ :S OP VICKSBURG.
i'nudd ntX's^awl1 °f Vicksburg still con-
phis, on worln „
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mortars from
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Esb "rg nn inland andJba report tha7 n. Progressing rapidly.
|eM wounded is notlfrl'n 1’6 Parra gut hna
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6
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XCILiNGB prisoners AGREEDpPON,
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t °Sr0 P d upon a gener-
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foßhDg of int9a«® joy
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JTlthr^ime,C 3? d a

.
b!U twlay, doine away

*
thi »»««

Joaiv tt savin^gl^f

Illinois on the Pfegfro*
• election'Sri Illinois, tire pro-

osition to negroes and' mulattdos
Trom coming into tho State' was adopted by.
nn overwhelming vote. In The town of
Springfield, which is the Illinois' homo of

president Lincoln, the vote ofbis friends.and
neighbors stood ns follows; ' ■l?or excluding negroes from coming inthe

Stato , ,
~

• 190 t
jgoinst thoir exclusion. 60

' Majority for cxclusfon;.
or about, forty to ono Ilu the other parts of
tlio State, tho “ anti-niggor” yoto was about
nine to ono.' Wliftt a -oommoatary is this,

OUR FOREIGN RELATIONS,

INDIAN AMBASSADORS.

MEDALS FOR SOLDIERS:

BURNSIDE’S ARMY IN JAMBS RIVER.
General Burnside, with apart Of his arniy,according to tho Washington JnleUit/encer of

yesterday, has joined General M’Cleilan.He had prepared for an inland advance from
Newbern, which was to commence on Tues-day, the first inst., when news of the strait of
the Potomac army came, accompanied by or-ders for him to move forward a part of hisforce to Virginia. By next morning histroops wore embarked and steaming downthe Neuse river, when, ha, received a despatchstating that M’Clellan was in Richmond andthe enemy in flight in all directions.- [ Not
suspecting the truth of this despatch; Gener-al Burnside disembarked his troops. -After
waiting, for a messenger to go to, FortressMonroe and; return, tho /loot again got under'
weigh. The voyage was delightf(il,: and on
Monday tho vessels were ip James River,

FROM )VARIIENTON, Va.
Washington, July 8,

Adyicos fvonj the camp near AVarrenton,
say opr scouts recently bhmght in a man who
said he was bn his way to Richmond, to see
about his sons, two Of whom were wounded
in the late battle, I,otters were found upon
hjs person addressed to parties in the South-
ern-army, which he said ho found on the road.
It is evident that thecommunication has been
kept open from AVashington to Richmond by
way of Jheesburg; hjiddleburg,White Plains,itc. :

The i secessionists at Warronton. pro glory*
ing over the nows of the battle near Rich-
mond, but acknowledge that ifM’Olellan getsreinforcements enough to take Richmond the
war would be over,

A scouting party found a mill in full ope-
ration sorne miles from AVarrenton, making
army clothing, 1000 yards faeirigready for de-
livery., The owners of the mill and the ope-
ratives were notifiedthat they, would be held
responsible witfi their lives should it be sentaway, ,

Parties .are continually applying for- pro-tection, while acknowledging that their rela-tives are in the rebel army, and they are in
the sympathy with Jeff. Davis.The records of Fairfax county wore found
in AVarrenton, recently, having been removedthither by some of the lawyers, it is supposed.
The sheriff of the county took possession.

A scouting party who had been ns far asthe Rappahannock, reports our pickets hav-
ing boon driven in, but gives no particulars.

Appointments Confirmed.
July 8.

■The following appointments, confirmed hy
the Senate, are officially announced to-day:

I Truman Smith, to, he Judge under treatywith England to. suppress the slave trade.
TT

Ed"i‘o V‘ SumnGr > Brevet Major-General
United States Army, to bo Major-General of
Volantcors.

Samael P. Ileihtzelman, BrevetBrigadier-General United States .Army, to be MajorGeneral of Volunteers. J

Erasmus D. Keyes, Brevet Brigadier Geno-rs vr n'.ted States army, to be Major Generalof Volunteers. ‘ ,
Fitz John Porter, Brevet Brigadier Gener-al United States Army, to be Major Generalor Volunteers. “

,

William B, Franklin, Brevet BrigadierGeneral United States Army, to be Major-Qenerul of Volunteers. .

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
m. . ' Nrw York, July 12.

.

The steamers M’GJfellan apd Trade Windbring Now Orleans papers of July 4th
..

Ge 'l- Butler has suspended the functions ofthe city councils.
- Bureaus of finance, and of streets and land-ings, consisting of three members each, hadbeen appointed, among, whom the duties ofcouncils are divided. H

, Provisions, vegetables and fruit are nowfreely allowed to come to the city W vesselIwo men, named Fidel Keller and JohnW. Anderson, were sent to Ship Island forI confinement with bard labor, for having ex-hibited bones, alleged to bo of Yankee sol-diers. into personal ornaments.A Mrs. Phillips, who laughed atand mock-ed the remains of Lieut. DeKay, during thopassage of the funeral procession, was alsoimprisoned at Ship Island.

FROM BALTIMORE.
-ATEST FROM RICHMOND.

STATEMENT OF A REFUGEE.
Construction of Gunboats on the

Plan of the Mcrrinjac.
Fort Darling Greatly Strengthened,
TH>e Cannon Captured During theDecent Battles.

Baltimore, July 14.
' „cT/ 1

.

0 f °llo™ng statement of Mr. Wm, Airev1 y’ W P“bl ' shed i“ ‘ho American, ofo'\ af‘ e*'noon. Mr. Airey escaped from.Richmond on Tuesday last, *

Ho says that the rebel troops in and ar-ound the city prior to therecent battles, wereestimated at from 817,000 to 220,000. Woreinforcements from the direction of Peters-burg had been arriving for the previous tendays and nights, which were said to be fromthe coast, bufhe could notascertain whetherBU/ p
wu on of the“’ were of Beauregard’s ar-“y -

.
T!)0y arriJed by ‘he railroad, and wereZr“l dTfoUnd

n
6 olt7r durinK ‘ho nighttowards Hanover Court House. Gen. Beau-regard had been in Richmond several weekssuffering frqim a severe attack of fev er «ndwas still at the Spottswood Houhe,- confinedto his room when he left. onnnea

Generals McCall and Reynolds are neither|of them wounded After remaining a day atJfc&SSSH“” *•»

The gupboat 'on'the-plan of the Merrimaothough piuch smaller, fa rapidly approachingcompletion at Richmond, tLugh groat d m®s;rtz“pt™”d ,n s
The obstructions in the James river wareconsiderablyweakened 'by tho rocdnt 'floods!

No fears are entertained in the highest
officials circles that the cause of tho RebelsWill be 'strengthened abroad by the' rtioontmovements on the Peninsula. The latostad-
vices from our Ministers atLondon and Paris,show a much improved state of feeling to-wards our Government, and our successeshave been so numerous and signal, that it
would take more than one disaster to change
tho current. Besides, tho indications of a
prompt response in the President’s Proclama-tion, which are hourly manifested hero fromevery section of the country, will go abroadso rapidly on the heels of the ;battles of theChiokahominy, as to Vcposess any distrust in'
our success which they might possibly cre-
ate.

Delegations have been hero for some days,
;from the Sac, and'Fox and Ottoway tribes of
Indians, to receive the bounties due those
tribes, and also to form additional treaties
with the Government. A treaty has been ar-
ranged, but it remains to bo acted upon by
the Senate. .

Tho bill granting medals to deserving offi-
cers and soldiers was passed ia the House
without a division or asinglo dissentiiig voico.It is considered a measure of undoubted pro-
priety and justice.

One of the s'uhken vessels had so swung Ar-
ound that tHdTfcaS'or was Able to passthrough,
and was edob'hfter captured. At the time
the flood greaffoafawereoritertaifftidaTßidh-
wond that they 'Would all boswopt away. ■■r i Fort Darling hdb been greatlystrengthened,,'nnd the battories ard iron clad. A whole,di-vision of the army had also crossed the Jamesriver on d pontoon’bridge, to assist in its de-fence against any latid'forqe.

The forces ofGeiWal Jackson had movedoff, it was thought, towards Fredericksburg,
and it'was said would' again strike a blow inthe Valley., The Maryland rebel regiments
with him under Gonoriils Lowe and BradleyJohston, had. suffered terribly in the fightswith Frembnt and Shields,’ ,Bradley ’ John-son's regiment had been 'cut down froin sev-
en hundred to two hundred efficient men.

,
'Fbe greatest confidence was felt at Rich-

mond among the rebels in their Ability to de-
stroy General M’Clellan’s army, And those
who had previously sent their families awaywere bringing them back again.'' The Unionmen, wore, however, confident of, the finalcapture of flie city.

The cannon captured during the recentbattles worn brought into Richmond, num-dcring twenty-three pieces some of themhowitzers and three army rifted guns-. They
were all light pieces, and with the exception
.of the howitzers and .one .English gun, were
sent to the foundry to be recast, the rebels
having up shells to lit the rifled cannon.Not a single seige piece had been.oaptured,
and much surprise was expressed that Sl’Clel-
lan had succeeded in getting them all off. :

The falling back of therebel army towards
Richmond had caused considerable dissatis-
faction, as it was given out that McClellan
would be attacked in his present position,

From Kentucky.
HOOT/OF REBEL GUERILLAS,

Destruction of the town of Lebanon,

Louisville, July 13.
At New Hope, Nelson county, on Friday

night, a party of the 35th Ohio, under Lieut.
Col. Moore, encountered450 rebel cavalry, un-
der command Of. Jack -Allen, about half a
mile south of the railroad. After twenty
minutes brisk fire of musketry; the enemy
fled. No casualties were reported on the fed-
eral side. Blood was found along the road
by pur skirmishers sent out, but no enemy
was to be found.

Later accounts say that these guerillas or
their comrades burned the town of Lebanonand robbed the Commercial Bank;

Telegraphic communication has been per-
fected to Nashville, hut the Lebanon branch'
is not in order, thus preventing tho reception
of further particulars to-night,

. The Federal reinforcements moved in the
direction of Lebanon could not have arriveduntil after the destruction of the town, butthey are in hot pursuit of these guerillas.

Starbk
. CARLISLE MARKET.—JuIy 13, 1862. ,
Corrected Weekly by Woodicard & Scfrmidt
Flour, Superfine, per bbl,, ' *l,OO

do,, Extra, do,, . 4,25
do., Byo, do., 2,60

White Wheat, pot bushy!, . 1,12
Red AVueat, ' do., 1,05
Rve, do,, , ’ 5(1
Corn, do.,'
Oats, , do,I
SprijhjBarret, do..
Fall do. d0.,.
Clovbsseed, do.,
Timotbyseed, . do,,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.—JuIy 13.
5 75

: : . 4 75
: : 3 25

: v : ■,2 76
1 20 a 1 24
1 34 a 1 33

Flour, superfine,
“

. extra, :

Rye Flouß, :

Corn Meal, :

Wheat, rod,
“ white, :

Rye, .: : :

Corn, yellow,
“ wbito.

> !

Oats, ;

Clovbrseed,
Whisky, ;

5 25
32 c 31

Proclamation.
\7STHEREAS the lion. James 11. Graham,▼ t President Judge of-the several Courts ot
Common-Pious of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties,, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
capital a,hd other o{Tenders, in the said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, dated
the 14th day of APB.IL, 1862, have ordered the
Court of Oyer and' Terminer and (general Jail De-
livery to bo holdcn at Carlisle, on the 4th Monday of
August/ 1862, (being the 25th day,) at 10 o'clock
i i fc’io forenoon, to.continue ons week.. •

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner; Jnstioef
ofthe Peace, and Constables of the said county o
Cumberland, that they are by the said precept com-
manded .to bo then and’ there in their proper per-
sons, with thofr rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations, and’all other remembrances, to do those
things which to thoir offices appertain to bo done,
and all those that are - bound by fooognizanoos, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bo in the Jail of said county, are to bo there tb
prosecute them as shall be just. •

J. T. BIPPJSY,
Sheriff.July 17, 1862.

E'fc luturanct.
The aelen and east pennsborcv

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
of Cumberland county, incorporated by an act of
Assembly, in the year 18-13, and having recentlyhad ita charter extended to the year 1883, is now
in active and vigorous operation under the super-intendence ofthe following Board of Managers:

Vm. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Michael
Cooklin, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart, Jacob
H. Coovcr, John Eioholborgor, Joseph Wickersham,
Samuel Eborly, Rudolph Martin, Moses Briokor,
Jacob Coovorand d. O. Dunlap.

Tho rates of insurance are as low andfavorablo
as any Company of tho kind in the State. Persons
wishing to become members are invited to make ap-
plication to the Agents of .the Company who are
willing to wait upon them at any time.
,

Eresldont-W'. Jl. GORGAS, Eborly's Mills, Cum-
berland jopupty.

Vice Preset.—Christian Stayman, Carlisle Cum-
berland county.

Soot'y,— John C. Dunlap, Meobaniosburg, Cum-
berland county. 1Treasurer— Michael Cocklin, Shepberdstowa,
Cumberland county. ; . I

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—John Shorriok, Alien; Hen-

ry Zearing.Shiromanstown; Lafayette Peffor> Dick-
inson; Henry Bowman, Gburoh'towu; Mode Gri-
fith, South Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. Ponns-
boro,j 'Samuel Coover, Meobanicsburg; J, W. Cook-
lin, Shophordatown;-D. Coover, Hppor Allen; J.
0. Saxton, Silver Spring; John Hyor, Carlisle;Valoptine Fooman, How Cumberland.

Yo'rji County,—W. S. Picking, Dover; James
Griffith, Warrington; J.P. Doardorff, Washington;

Richey Clark, Hil|sburg;D. Rutter, Fairviow; John
Williams, Carroll. .

Dauphin County,— Jacob..Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of the Company having policies aboui

to pan have them renewed by making appli-
cation to any of tho Agents.

March 13, 1862. ,

Ilasucrei’Olypes.
rST beauty and durability, no “sun-draTra'

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by the leadingphotographic jour-
nals oftho day, both American and English, andthose may fc® obtained at the rooms of
NOLna*Loiithor street, two doors west of Hanovo

Carlisle, Nor. 7,1861—tf.

It. K. OOSBrCiiA,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE,
Opposite (ho Prison.

/"IFFICE with Colwell & McClure.” | Jan. 9, 1802.

T i Attorney at Law.Fit* °n?co ,'vlth Jamas It.-Smith, Eaq., Kbcom’aHall. All business entrusted to him will be,prompt-ly attondod to. Fob. 6.1862.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts !!

*OO 0F tho oboapostllOOP SKIRTS justreceived from Now York, nil of tho lateststylos, tho abovo lot of SKIRTS are ofa superior
ASD ITILI. BE S&JLJV'

cheaper thati any in the market;
We aro now offetirtgbn* entire stock ofSUM-

MER DRESS GOODS, at greatly-reduced
• priooa. The good time has really, come .

for bargains, {Spring <fc Summer
• goods are to bo slaughtered to

makeroom to bAgiu thoFull Campaign.
OREpifIELD A SniiAJFiill.

July 10, 1802.
Prosecuting Attorney.

I OFFER myself as it candidate, at the en-
suing election, fqr tho ofiSco of Prosecuting At-

torney for Cumberland «odnty, subject to the nom«>
motion of tbo Democratic Countv Convention.

July 3, 1862-to. o. ■s. MAGLAuGHLIN,
T7QR RENT 1-r-Tho largo First Class MER-ir CHANT FLOUR MILD, atjjoinipg tho bor-
ough ofNew Cumberland, Pa.

Tills Mill is A, No. J in every respect, having
boon putin perfect order during tbo past summV,and can turn out ISO bbla of flour per clay easily.

It is driven by a never-failing water powpp.
A Train ofCars can bo purchased by tbo person

or persons renting the above Mill,
Address ’ ANDBEW ROSS,

Nev Cuujborhmd, Cumborlaud 00.. Ra.
July. 3, 1862-3fc.. ‘ ‘ 11

pplioql Tas lor 1862.

THE taxable citizens of the Borough of Car-
lisle, are hereby notified that tbo Treasurer

ofsaid School District will attend at tbo County
CourtHouse, (Commissioners' Office,) on THURS-DAY, AUGUST lith,;»bxt, between tho .hours of

■9 and 12 in tho forenoon, and 2 and 5 o’clock in
the afternoon ofsaid day, for thopurpose of collect-
ing and receiving tho School Tax assessed for tho
present year. On all taxes paid on or before that
date a deduction will bo made ofFIVE PER CENT.
Persons wishing to pay their Taxes in tho mean-
time Can do So by calling on the Treasurer at his
place of business, in “Marion Hall" building, West
;*igh street. ’ J. W% EBY,

Carlisle, Juno, 26, 1862. Treasurer.

IpSS^--

A. LT’AX
Second dooreast ofthe Market House,

in.Zug’§ Corner.

DEALER WhaNOS. New Rosewood
Pianos, from thQ best makers.

; MEI.ODEONS.
The best iAfturtfaoltt)fo(l; instruments from $45 to
$lOO. Vipliiis, GuiUis, Acooirilqong, Flutes, Fifes,
Brums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
Strings, and Musical Afercbaudiae in general;V .' sheet i^irsic.
A complete assortment for"all instruments. The
latest publications always on Hand.

Voucher, on the Piano and Guitar, Instrumental
and Vocal music. ' ’ ! ,

Pianos and Melodoons tuned andrapairod.
Juno 12, 1862. : A. LEFfR.

150
SCYTHES & SN ATHS !

TOST received tbo largest) best and cheap-
' ost assortmont of ’

Scythes, . . j-orks,
Snaths,

.. Rakes, . i
WhctStonoff, . ' 'Shovel's, :

Water Cans, Rides, •'

Water Kegs, , Hoes, Ae.
over brought'to this county,.nilV Wiioh 1 hadmade order, in largo quantities, so that
they can be sold at very, low prices, and warrantedas they are rep'ro’sentbd,

h.—Store Keepers, khi 'Cradle Makers sub-,plied at manufacturers prices at tho cheap Hard-ware store of , henry saxton, :
Juno 12, 1802. Bast Main Streot.,

HA Y ELEVATORS.—Just received a
largo lot of those superior •

Hay Elevators,
. Hay Hooks,

D-opo of all sizos,
. - ■ Pollies, A©.,whioh lam selling cheaper than ovch t am solo

agent for Carlislefor tlte celebrated Hay Elevator
and Manure Excavator,' Call and soo thorn atJune 12; 18621 H. SAXTONS

GRAIN CRADLES.—On hand a largo as-
sortment of Grain Cradles of tho different

makes of this and other counties, also, some citymake, with American and imported Scythes, war-
ranted, at manufacturers prices at

Juno 12, 1862. HENRY SAXTON’S.

/ton FLY nets.
tfl/v Cotton Fly Nets, '

Linon Fly. Nets, •
Worsted Fly Nets,

Tw:no Fly Nets,
Leather Fly Nets,all colors, shapes, sizes and qualities, which I am

selling cheaper than the cheapest, as I buy directlyfrom the manufacturers,
Juno 12, 1802, HENET. SAXTON,

TO FARMERS.
T HAVE been appointed sole agent fo# Cutn-

bucluud county for- several now and superiormakes of FARM BELLS, which X am soiling ntgreatly reduced prices. Call and soo them l?ofor©yurohosing. HENRY SAXTON.
Juno 12, 1802-flt, • ' *

1862. 1862.
TUST opened the largest and best aesort-
Y mont ofHardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Gla'qs,1r0n,'40., tsvor brought to Cumberland County,bought exclusively for cash, and which we are sell-
ing hi the lowest prices. Wo invito the publio’gcn-erall to give, us a call before making their purcha-ses, as wo are fully sustaining our old reputation bfsoiling tho. ■ : . p ; ■ ■’■

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
• Returning thanks to a generous public for .their

past liberal patronage, hoping by personal-attention
to thoir wants, to merit a continuance of the samot

JQIIN P. LYNE A SON,At tho Old North Hanover Street*Carlisle, Juno 12, ISQ2I ,f -
“ , ' ; . ‘ ‘

Interesting to Farmers.
JOHN P.LTNE & SON, have just receivednlargo lot of those 'oelobratod’SCVTUES, iHado
expressly for their own sales; which have alwaysgiven entire satisfaction to'all wSo have used them.
\ou that want a keen cutting and easy runningScythe, wq would say try one of their superiormakc.Wo have also a full stock of Shaths, Whet Stones,
itc. Bakes of Christ.,Myors’ and other celebrated
makes. Grain Cradles of all tho best makes In tho.
county, with a full stock ofall kinds of Tools and
Implements for Farmer’s use. All of which we areselling cheap at our store in North Hanover street.Carlisle, June 12, 18(>2. '

ifatlce.

THII Undßlrsighed: doing business in Car-
lisle Under the name and‘titlo of (Jroonlicld&

Co,, would give tiotloo that Wo have disposed of
our.stock of goods And All interest ini tbo same to
L. T. Grooniiold and' A. ■ K*' SheafTe?, of ‘Ciirlialo,
And that in tho futuro tho'businoss will bo conduct-
ed in tho name ofGubi&fi&ld& SifEAFtsrt."

Thankful to a discriminating public for tho pat-
ronage given to ns, Wo'would ask. for our succes-
sors a bontinuauCo of Uiok favors...

EYsxisE & pros;
Ohambersbnig..

■ME undersigtiedrhaving formed a co-pafcftife?-
ahip uhdbt tho. ndtrto of. GREENtfiBr,D A $UEi>|rER,
and haviUgpurchased the Ohtiro stsqk pftipcon field

i & Co., would respectfully iy»k of odrfriends and ous-
-1 tomors a continuation oCpraoir'-patrotrogo. -

•’

Wo have this day received a splendid assortment
of Now Dress Goods, all of the latest "stylos mjtlip
market, which will bp sold uppsuajly, dhean for
cash. ‘ People ftill ilpd -a gh)i£ savitig.df ihoney by
buying goods in this was, as wo pro not. compelled
to mark on a percentage,' for long (irodits,

Juno 12, 18(12!
GREENFIELD 4 SHEAPBR.

JUNE, 186S. JUNE, 1862.,:
T EIDICri, SAWYER &'MILLER, EastJ_i Maiu street, do rospeQtftilly call tho attention
of tho public, ospeoiallyrtho'' Ladies, to our large
addition of Sunimcrgoods just'recoived,'comprising
tho various fabrics suitable for tho present season.
Dross goods of every variety and newest styles.

Latest dosignos of Silk Saquos, Mantles, LacoPoints, French. Uornours.'ShaTtf&of aUkinds, Luce
Mitts,-Sun Umbtoliaa, Parasols; Bonuols, Misses
Hats, Ribbons, - Dress Trimiriings,
Hosiery, White Goods of every description.

HOOP SKIRTS! Do Forests Kid Pad and Clasped
Skirt, tho best.in tho .market, EaglotOn’fl Corded
Skirts. Mob and Boy’s Light

CL 0THS AND CASSltiEßtiS,
French Black Cloths, Linen Bantings, Cottohlidos.
Having tho services of a fitst class TftiloK wo are
prepared to rnnltd up (loods dt short hducti and
most fashionable stylo.

CARFETS
of all kinds Jn Very large supply, Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses, Blinds, all kihds of Houso
Furnishing Goods in immense quantities.Pleaso call and examine and satisfy yourselves.
Wo have tho best, largest, cheapest and most de-
sirable stock of Goodsover, offered in Carlisle.

LEIDIOH, SAWYER A MILLER.
Juno 12, 1862.

Cumberland Ifalley
AND

FRANKLIN RAILROADS.

CHANGE OF IJOIJRS
On and after Monday, May 5, 18&2, trains

pn tho abpyo roads will loayo as follows, (Sun-days ojeooptod :)
For Ohntnbersburg & Harrisburg.

Learb Hagors'n, 7.00 a. k.
“ Grooncastle, 7.37 “

" Obamborsburg 8.30 ,f

tt »•' v< .

4t Shipponsburg, 0.06.
“ Nowvillo 0.32 "

2.46 p. m.
3.35 “

Ar. 4.20 p.m.
Leave 12.55 “

1.28 “

2.00 "

" Carlisle JOJiQ “

4t Moohanicsburg 10.42 “

Atx. at Harrisburg 11,15 ff
For Chamherahunj and ITagentown,

2.40 “

3.12 “

3.10 «

(lioavo Harrisburg, 8.05 A. u. J.35 p. w.“ Moohaniosburg, 8.17 “ 2.15 “

“ Carlisle, 9.27 “ 2.55 "

“ Nowyillo, ' 10.02 “ 3.20 “

“ Shipponsburg, 10 33 " lj)0 “

" Chamhorsburg,,. 11.10 4.40 «

" Groonoastlo, l ” 11.55 “ 5.30 •<

Arr. at Hagerstown, 12.35> “ ' 6.10 “

At all stations whore tiokots aro sold, a reductionof tan court on each tiokof willbo made to all pas-songors that provide themselves with tiokots beforeentering the cars! ■ '

„ „
O. N. LULL, Supi.R. R. Office, Chamb’g May 8, 1862. J

•O-EMOVAL—OAtVIfiT AgE£,' tiarbTr,
bogs leave to announce to his numerous cus-tomers ond the public generally, that he has re-moved bis

,
, ,

'

- Murbcr Shop
to the basement of the stone building occupied by
tuo Volunteer Printing office, three doors south of
Hannon's 'Hotel, in South Hanover street. ‘ Tho
rooms have been papered and fitted up in hond-
somo stylo, and will, ho Cools satisfied, give satis- 1
faction to his patrons. Thankful for past patron- Iago, ho hopes, by strict attention to business, to
merit a oontinuanoo'bf it •

Carlisle, March 27, 1802.

BROOMS. . , •
. Wo have Jdst received a lot! of 55 dozen of

u HlohV' superior made Corn Brooms, which wo
confidently rooommond as the host and cheapest
Broom‘in tho market Porsale Wy by the subsori-

at wholesale or retail, ■' ’
November, 1861,. J, W. EBY,

•i.aoi,eo.

FARM BELLS.
WE are selling ordinary sizes at 52.25,

largo sizes at $2,7 .V, the cheapest and best
bells in tho county, bought for cash and selling al
short profits nt tho ptofo of • LYNE 4 SON.

Juno 12,1862.’

lay Elevators, Ropes and Piilteys.
A PULL assortment of these' seasonable

articles in store and for sale. CHEAP, with ah’
endless aaiplftilient of Forks, Hoes, Shovols,'4o., oftho best makes-and itidst approved patterns. For
sale at the store of JOHN P. LYNE 4 SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. ' June 12, ’62. >

ETLV NETTS. Twine, Worsted, Linen and
Colton, Fly Notts. Cheap 1 Cheap M at tho

store of John P. Lyno 4 Son, Carlisio. June 12,

iOEMENT. Cement in large or small quan-vt-T titles; at manufacturers prices, and warrantedgOO,d.
..

. ... -,i . .'ll .' . ,
. CHAIN PUMPS, iPninp,Chains, Pnmp Tubs, iplargo quantities, selling very cheap,” at tho store ofJOIXN P. LYNEd; SON, Carlisle. ; Juno 12, ’62

pAINTS! PAINTS !!
A Oils, yarniehos, Turpentine.- . TVs invito tlio at-
ientipa . pf , tlio public, tqpur superior WHITELEAD, put up exclusively in Tin pales, and war-
ranted to bo superior>to itny.pthor brands sold inthis market., A groat variety of colors of tho bestqualities and selling at tlio lowest prices, at John
P. Lyno Jb Son’s North Hanover street, Carliaib.

7 ' i-; ; ~ y 7 ; Juno 13, ’62j •’

/'fLASS ! GLASS!!- ; ; ;.-,VV? AU'tho boat Brands and all sizes at tho cheapstore of,John.P. Lyno & son, Carlisle. Juno 12,

TRON! IRON I 1
A Of all sizes, shapes; Johglh lind breadth, war-
ranted to bo tho best,, at-manufacturers pficos. ■ A■“go variety of Files, Rasps; Anvils,,. Bellows, io.Blacksmiths, you will find it, to your interest to. buyyour Iron and Stool at John X>; Lyno & Son’s.NorthHanover street,,Carlisle. . , ; Juno 12, 1862.

WAR CiEiAOt Adfj.HCVs • i
THE subscriber, havingbeen Appointed liy

tho well known War Claim firm of Barrows;Keed A Co., of, Washington, D. C,, as thoir ggon,tfot Cumberland county, and haying oil tho.noops-sary forms from the proper departments, I aill n'oty
prepared to procure for tho friends of dosbasod sol-diers, tho

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY
and back pay duo them. Also, Pensions for wound-ed or disabled soldiers. I will also give prompt and
careful attention to tho adjustment and collectionof all claims against tho government, caused by tho
present war, of every kind, largo or small, havinglegal or equitable foundation. It is important thatpersons having just claims should present thoir ap-plications at tho earliest day practicable, as claims
are paid in the order in which they aro.filcd. Myconnection at Washington, gives mo groatadvanta-ges in procuring she settlement ofclaims promptly.Mycharge will bo 10 per cent fin the' amount al-lowed by government, aiid no foe will bo charged
until that ;s paid. JAMES M’CANDLISH,

' ' Nowvillo, Pa,
X refer, by permission, to the following .gentle-

men : . - .

lion. J. 11. Graham, Hon. F. Watts, W. H. Mil-ler, Esq,, Df. J. R. Irvino, Carlisle.
A. G. Miller,Esq., Jno, M'Curdy, Ijsq., Shippons-
L. Kaufman, Esq., Jno. C. Dunlap, Esq., Mo-obanicsburg, ’
Wm. R, Gorges, Esq., DowerAllen.
D. F. Shoemaker, Esq., Nowburgl'Rea, Graooy & Co., Bankers, Newville.May 29, 1862r3m.» .' ' , ,

New "Wine and Liquor Store, .

NOirni UANOTER ST., CARLISLE, PA.
(NEARLY OtVoSITE Gltl/s HOTEL.)

THE? ttndorsigtrod Would respectfully cnll
the attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

and citizens generally, to his nett Wine andLiquor
Store, whoro ho intends to keep constantly on hand
a full and complete assortment of ' '

PUKE A&D UNADULTERATED.
WINES andLIQUORS.

Any article sold as such, will be as represented,
and will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
market prices. His stock consists in partof

BRANDIES,
Bealieu, Otard, J. J. Dupuy, PelloToisin, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry, and Ginger.

WINES, ~, f
| Sherry, Port, Madeira, .Malaga and Cloret,

....... . WHISKIES, ■1 "

Monongahola, Old liyo, Bourbon arid Common.
Together with afnllassortmont of'Qins, Jamal

oa Spirits, J3t,;Ctois and Now England’Rum.
■ the very host quality, ’ ■

'.
MO.

JOHN GOODYEARApril 24, 1862.

JOINTING neatly executed at this

1862; SPRING, . 1863.
ISAAe iIVIMSTON .

l\ V- °”ers ono °f tlio beat, And most attrac-
"^oxbibitod

MEN AND BOYS’. 'NEAR - ’
of every Stylo; Quality and Price, aud ie coatinuaYlyreceiving additions asi tho scactfh ‘advances, ofalltlio latest novelties and styles to suit ail classesOur Stock of HEADY MADE CLOTHING tillofirown manufacture, cannot bo okcelled fbr

’

bURABILITY,■ ■ STYLE,’ ;
, ' . AND CHEAPNESS, "

of ovtry variety to suit the Season, Taste, and podk-
oj.. Alt Ve want is a call and see for.yourselves ai

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
Nortil Hanover. Street Clothing Emporium.
N. B. .AU goods'.bought from us by tho piece or

yard by persons wishing to have it cut to measure,
’can bo accommodated free of charge.

Carlisle, May 1, 1862.

LIVINGSTON'S
Perfect Fitting: Shirts

MSTfi
to measure and guaranteed a per-

SIX FOB NINE DOLLARS,
warranted to bo of a superior article of Linen andMuslin .of the most celebrated makes. Also, everyvariety of Shirts constantly kept on hand ofeveryStylo and Quality. •

Collars of all tho Latest Stylos out.

TO TRAVELERS AND
THe Traveling Public.

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Unibarellas, &c

of every description and largest variety. Sold allowest prices at

LIVINGSTONSNorth Hanover Street Clothing Emporium'.
, May 8/1862.

ftotico.
THE undersigned Auditor appointed bV thoCourt of Common Ploas of Cumberland Coun-
ty, to marshal and distribute tho balance in theImpd? of dohn >V. Foust, Assignee of Wm. N. Rup-eel & Samuel p. Harper, to and lUVOngst thc.crcd-
itors, will to tho duties of hjs appointment
at his offices, in Carlisle, on Wednesday tho 4th ,'of
Juno next, of which all interested.and present their olfciuis for demands; Ac. ‘

IX. NEWSIIAM, ' ■Auditor. iMay 15, 18C2-31.

Apditor's JVolifco.
Tltll Auditor appointed by the Court ofCommon Pleas to distribute the assets in thehands of John Jacobs) Assignee ofWilliam fjjlydohtolvnr Spring township, toand among thoereditersof the said William Slyder, will meet the partiesinterested for fiiO' purpose of his appointment, 'atbis office in Carlisle, on Saturday, tho 11th day ofJuno next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. ■L. J. W. FOtILIC,

: Auditor,
Carlisle, May 15—It.

SELJLING .OPJP AT COST.
BARGAINS I BARGAINS!!

THE undersigned'has determined to sell
odt his very extensive and elegant nsssbrt-iiidtit of •> ■

DRY ROORS
at first post! lip willnotattcmptto specifiyi 'Sufficeit to .his sttibfc is largo aud cbmploto. bbijipria-ingin'part, ~r

MEN’S, LAtiltlS’ AN]? MISSES’ WEAK) V
of all kinds' and .descriptions, all' of ijhieh .wornpilccbaScd at tow rites tor cash, and will bo sold attuo sapio figUror }

,

* .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, •• i
suA aa bleached aud unbleached Shootings,' Pil-,ow Cilsmgs, Linen and Cotton, Table Cloths, Tiok-
ings. White and Brown Muslins, Ac., Ao.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS) &oi /■■■., :■
His stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, i'c„ istho largest and best in this section of thocountryGive mo an early call. all who waht great bar-
gains, for Ibntopdio do just what I say,'arid soil,out my. entire stock at flrsfcjiost. ■ Como- one, pome

,
PITItIP ARNOLD,Tito doors north oftho Corlislo Deposit BankN. B. County Morohants will find it to their ad-vantage to give mo.a call, for I can soli to thornat cheaper rates than they can purchase the samegoods in the city. BA

NO TICE,
All persons knowing themselves, indebted to thoundersigned, will please call and settle their ac-counts■ immediately,- as. the hodks didst bo settled

' AKNOIiD,Carlisle, May 15, 38(52; -i ,

Removals : 1 r •
TACOB SENEIJISBoot'and-Shoo Store’io•'•.removed to licit door to'Pipor’s Bookstore, andopposite the Cumberland Valley Bank. .. . .• . (

GRAND BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT
;SEKtE&’S „

CMap .Boot and Shoo store!
NEW SPRING ARRIVAL OF ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,.
. The subscribed his jtiat tefteivod £om*l%jladel-
mofatSf n s3Ct*°^ivo - au d. splendid psport- ;
OMTtSAto»S AND LADIES* SHOES; J

slr,a,P^r Boys* Boots, Shoos and Brogans, Men’sWalking Shoes, calf, patopt leather, and cloth’Gaiter*, Ladies’ Button Boots, Bnlmorcl
-;, lace Boots, .Gaiters, Baskins and

Slippers, itc./Ao,', ito., &ctf die'/' •
■HISSES ami CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOES. :THUNKS, ■

: CARPETBAGS, ~ , ■■ UMBRELLAS, &a., &o,
whioh irm bo sold lowfof odsii? Purchasers arcmvitqd to call dud, oiamino our stock, and theywill bud that in price and quality it will oompotowith any Shoo Store in tho place.
g&'M tho Now Store Room, next door to Pipor’sBookstore."®!^

April 10, 1862.—6 m JACOB’SENER.
MOUNT JOY A CABDiyr

An English and Olds'sicctl Boarding School
. for Young Men and Bpgs,.

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER. GO., PA,

STUDENTS designing to pithmsthii study of'lhoAncient and Modern Languages, Higher Matho-’
matios, . Natural’ or common EnglishBranches, with a view to preparation for college,,

'teaching or business, will find this Institution to J‘offer superior advantages and ludue'emp'uta.
Theschool is well’providod with a Very superior

sot ofphilosophical, cholnicalapd. astronomical ap-
paratus, for experiment and illustration,' together
with’ geographical, physiological and other maps,

I charts, «feo.
Tho Summer session commences on the Ist Mon-

day of May. Tor further particulars address the
Principal. • E. L, MOOKE

March 27, 18fi2.
CLEMEIVT & STAKS>S

GREENMOUNTAIN, .

WASHING MACHIA E
• PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

"

THIS IS sp very simple in cnn-
atfujjtlon, and efficient nod easy in operation,tliat o boy. or girl 10 or 13years ofage can perform

I tU6 services of Washing with ease, and do it in 1-4the time that a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. Thilf is a groat saving to those-that hire:also, to the boneand muscles of those who are oom-poUed ti> endure the trials of the washingThis MaShinS is a great self-labor earing Invention.It is the universal expression of those who haveused it, and they are legion, that tho hitherto longand laborious work of washing day is “ madeWokand easy,” by tho use, of this machinearid thetime is now at hand when no family should ho with-Olltotio, 1 • v “

• Tl‘,°
.

I> ,r? l’ l; iotora tavo no ■ hesitancy in say-
mg that this is tbo acmo of*Waahing Machine In-vontion, and worth more than all others combined.It is m fact the “ NE PLUS 1 ULTRA” in this lino
ol invention. Per confirmation of tho above,-'milland examine, one at tho shop of J. K. WEAVER.North Hanover Street, Carlisle.Carlisle, Deo. 12,1881—ly»

Great Excitement;

Of, very handsome stylos, and in.sufficient quantity
to olotho every female in this county.

I have also, tholargest’astortment of' : 1

- CARPETS:'and OIL CLOTHS' ■ .

In tho- interior, of Pennsylvania;, pf all 'qualities,
and at very satisfactory prices to .th'op.nrchasof.Besides, Ihayo aitnost.ovcry.i'desiroblo‘»rticlo inmy IJpq of.business that can, be mentioned, select-ed witli groat pare, qqd VRS SP oyo.single to„th»
wants of this eomlfiuiijty, and the present times.■ Tho public is advijuia.-Jo' so'e those magnificentloads of gdpda bcfuro 'pufoliasihg elsoirhoro, as I
am confident that advantages wiil bo, gained by a.
earofql p,vftntin(itipn, of njy.stpok qf.go.uds, wWolffor iinniousity has npver been, and perhaps novofwill, bo equalled in Ibis plate for size, beauty and
cheapness, 1 ' M "

*' ■' '• 1 •

i old vreli-kcoVm stand of *
A. W. BJSNT?.April 10, 1862.

H 0 TEL )
CoiiNsii o». Sooni? HAVovfiri-isi irALsui Sob.

,C A ItUI SL E, ?A. '■ ■.
THE undersigned bogsleaVe toannouncb-tdtho public tUab bp lias leased the above new,
largo and cyipjnodioiU "

And,is npjr prepared to accommodate,tho.travoline
Public in tho most pleasant and agreeable manner.Ills.Taupe.—wiilat all tinjoa bp;ihn>jshod;,with.
the best tho markets.afford., ’

• • His EjVock of, bignoiia.—iVill bo found superiorto that gene’rally kept by hotel-keepers.,,. ■’
./TmiS.TXbum}.—lsnow, and fapable-'oi’oceoina-
diifiugfifty head of horses. ‘ dimming Water in (ha
stable, (u?rt >yoighr aoalps,. (under roof,}, and adargwplock-yiid attached;, , lie. is, itijdeed, amply pro-,vlded with, everything to,render bis bouse a desira-ble stopping place} bnd iy.comfortable hemp to,thetraveler or permanent sojourner,'... ,

Having.had- many years, experience as' .a hotol-kcep.sr, bo hdpes.tc; bp ahlo to.pleaspand to roeeira
a liberal share of p'atj'oriago. ■ *

Permanent and transient boarders- received o*
reasonablb terms.' .. -... ' -

jSSv Terms Modcra o.' •' ''

JOHN MtERS, Proprietor.
.'April 24,1862,—6m...

CinriBERLAND TAUEt BASE.
MOTICE.—it will, bs, seep by the following-J-t aclyertiK(mi°nt tliaOlonry'A, Sturgeon, Eaq.has retired .from, the firm of Ivor,, Dunlap, A Co,and that Samuel of Carlisle, Cqm-r
bcrlana cbuhty, Pa;, bus hood associated, with the
rcmainipg partners in this firm of Kor, Dunlap A Co.,
and that Win. W. Hepburn has been electedCashierin the place of’Mr, Stitrgeon. ,ll ' .

"■ • ' ■ V THE PKOPniEtORB-KOW ARB : • ’ "

.William Rer, ' Isaac Srennema^Kichard .Woods, John S. Sterilet?,John C. Dunlap, 'John'Dunlap,■ . Samuel Hepburn.', ■ThisBank Will continue to do a - - ■ ■ j

GENERAL BANKING r'AND EXCHANGE
, , . , -business, ■■■■ >■ ;

.At their Banking r ifoiisq,Jn .Csrlislo^;.under Hi*name and style ofKEH, DtINtAP A CO.';" ' ‘ ■'~blonej;.,wil 1l bo rdqei.vqd, on .depositand paid.baqkop dppiand,,withput nptioo. Pertifiqotes of deposit,
nearing interest at-thq.rato olAvf.per cent.* will-ba,issued forqs short a period ns four mouths, interlost on all Certificates will cease at .mutnrltyj fapt if|;suoh certificates are ronewodAtanytim o'lhereaftor

i for,another given period, they shall heap thernto of interest up to tho time of renewal.' ' Twentydays.notioo jnns(be, given off ah intentipn to with-draw deposits. «

1 The proprietors wqpld, popthe attention of'Far-mors, Mechanics and all’ others who desire a sa«depository for theirmoney, to the fpetthat they aidnot oply liable to the amount of their stock'in tlib,4}nn)ii_buA;nrq indiyidpaUy liable to tho 'extent ofi , ??*■ wholo estates for air the deposits, and . otherJfor, ;J?U,nlap A.Cp.-.L. A,nrlWu !arAtfohtipn will be given to jho„coI)ce-t10?, of Vendue % tea,Foreign Bills, Drafts, Checks;
“°v ihitny fart of the. United States and Canadas;Boidittanoos Made; to iiiiy part qfd the UnitedStates,.England. and Ireland; '•

„
; /;'• ‘" ■ ■ v■ .?boy,.wllb atfill times boi pleased to give any io~formation desired in regard,, to money, matters illgeneral.,.,- , , i ....

,', ' ' '
_The faithful, and .conlidontiai exocnlion 'of ,alt .'

business entrusted to them may to relied upon. ’
. The Bank will be open forbusiness frein 9 o'clock

in the morning, until- 3 o’clock in the afternoon..
, Discount day, every Tuesday.

Coiloe,lions from',Philadelphia, Now Tork andBoston made opfavorable terms.Tho.proprietors refer tp
Jxv CobKE &'Co'., : f .

, ~E, W. Cr.AUK, A Co., ] Pbllttde,l'!,m'-

Winslow, Lainer A. Co., New York;
"

~c
,k-IKX/CnENE!r A CS.; Poston, s. *■

Carlisle, March 8,1862.
HBPE ™^r _

m. : SPRING GOODS ! 18A
l iU

tonfiHi! _k. €i-
ONE BOOR WEST OF. THE COONXT PRISOJT,

T-TAV^G | rocpiv(>(l a splendid; assort-pJtJTh- from Now York au3
for cash

Wll!ch *>° Bcld unusually Cheap

FANC YSTLKS IN"GREA T VARIETIES
BIiACK,SILIis.

of al! grades, from 75 cents’ (o’si 50. Jn tho aboveline of goods' we\ defy competition. * ‘ ‘ .
Silk ani TVool JHaiirands, Siik tLlama Cloths, -Moaaznbiques, Shop*

Lord, Plaids, Wool de Lainos,
f Cb'alJiosf Lawns; «S?o., &&, -

SPKIiKO SITES.. -
lat Reduced Prices. Wp oro now offering oar on- ■tiro stock ofnow styles of Spring Dolainos at JOf
cents, worth 25 oonto. v

DOMESTICS,
Good Prints at , Stand SwaWllixtrq.-" 10Coohoooes,. Morrlmacs and Spragues at 12} cents.■ Ifloachod and Unbleached Muslins at 8, B'and 1»cents. Extra quality, one yard wide at 12} ceuWLancaster Gingtapia at .12} cents. ,' '

,

Checks, Tickings, Cotton, & Linen
1 ’ Paulings,
DRILLS' DENIJfS,' JEANS,

; in groat variety af old prices.
IMUSBPS' & BOYS’ WEAK.'

Mp
V
l«

,r!l a
M

So
.

mo ¥ “f’OltOTp# and CASK-MEItS for Mon aand Boy’s .WoaFat low prices. ’

Wijte Goods and, Holtons.

GARPETS; i CAUPjE'jpS !!

4,800 yiftdg of Carpets, all of tlitrrieWost designsand paterns m the ranging in price fromcents to $l.OO per yard. Having purchasedtho above aasoT-lmont in Now York, wo aro enabledto offer superior inducemonts to all who will fovorua with ‘a call,As our storoia now a permanent in-*stitution in Carlisle, wo aro determined to maintain
f tho nuuio (we; have alfoqdy ofsoiling 1Cheap, notwithstanding tho various rumors thfltrhave boon circulated In regard tdour leaving town/

■’ " r OiiJBBOTIBtD dr CO/ J
Carlisle, May 8,1805.

ITAS been raised m Carlisle and surround-J-X iag country bn learning tbit tho subscriber "

has returned from tho city with a tremendous
Stook'of ■ '■ ;■

-I.- DRYfQbODS, ■All bought forqash, and to ;b’o Bold .iit, shoh I«ir
ptqoos as will oausC sorab people to shake in ithslrboots.' In this rery oxtensivOCtookaiWy bo found
groat pile* of■. ,ii’ ,"J'

: -' / •< • PRESg-CiOODS,- '

Of Bilk Poplins, Tqritt'Lnatro, Fancy SlUfe/In ro*rioty,. Black Bilks, of the,vary-most celebratedmanufacture, Mphair, Plaid,,P.oil do (I’hcveAillr,
Check, Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Check,Mozambique, Choilies, ■Do :Litihus, Bombazines,Lawns, A0.,.4c.' r; , - 1 ;a Ki ■

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES^ •] 'i/.-,! 1Vesting, boya T?ear ; of good (quality aud
. etyibsl ;■

Ticking, Chocks, Flannels, 'Ginghams,'.Muslins,
; Lawns and ‘,

•
,

' I CALICOES, ; -,. y

V»


